Breakfast served 9.30 - 11.30am
Thick-cut Toast with butter, jam, marmalade or marmite
Toasted hand-made English Muffin with butter, jam
Bacon OR Sauasage OR Veggie Sausage sandwich
Scrambled eggs with thick cut toast
with Smoked Salmon
Eggs Benedict 2 poached eggs and a slice of Lincolnshire
ham on an English muffin with hollandaise sauce
Eggs Royale 2 poached eggs and a slice of smoked salmon
on an English muffin with hollandaise sauce
Breakfast platter 2 rashers bacon, 1 sausage, fried egg, grilled
tomato, baked beans, hash brown, slice of toast and butter
Veggie breakfast platter: 2 veggie sausages, fried egg, sautéed
mushrooms, grilled tomato, baked beans, hash brown, slice of
toast and butter (V)
Extra items 50p each

£2.30
£2.85
£3.95
£4.95
£6.50
£6.95
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50

Afternoon Tea
Afternoon Tea
Selection of crustless sandwiches, homemade cakes, homemade
scones with clotted cream and jam, with a choice of our loose leaf teas
or any coffee + refill
£12.95 per person, (minimum 2 people)
Pre-booking only
Deluxe Afternoon Tea (pictured)
Glass of elderflower fizz to start, then selection of crustless sandwiches,
piece of Mulberry Tree quiche, homemade cakes, homemade scones
with clotted cream and jam, with a choice of our loose leaf teas or any
coffee + refill				
£14.95 per person, (minimum 2 people)
Pre-booking only
Prosecco Afternoon Tea
Champagne flute of chilled Prosecco to start, then selection of
crustless sandwiches, piece of Mulberry Tree quiche, homemade cakes,
homemade scones with clotted cream and jam, with a choice of our
loose leaf teas or any coffee + refill
£17.95 per person, (minimum 2 people)
Pre-booking only
We can make any of our Afternoon Teas gluten and/or dairy free,
add £2 per person

Cakes and Treats served all day

Lunch served from 12.00 - 3.00pm

Freshly baked scone with Rodda’s clotted cream & jam
£3.45
		 with butter & jam
£2.95
Apple and sultana, plain buttermilk, gluten-free or vegan
scones are available. (Please ask if they are not on display)
Cheese & Onion Scone with cream cheese & chutney
£3.45
		
with butter
£2.95
Toasted Teacake with butter
£2.45
Freshly Baked Cakes and Traybakes (see display)
£2.95 - £3.95
Add a scoop of ice cream to your cake
£1.80
Bluebell Dairy Ice Cream
£2.00 per scoop I £1.80 extra scoop

Panini (with side salad + coleslaw)
Tuna Melt

Lunch served from 12.00 - 3.00pm
Fresh Homemade Soup with artisan granary bread
(see blackboard for today’s selection)

£5.45

Soup and a Sandwich (a smaller bowl of our homemade
soup with either a Ham sandwich OR a Cheese sandwich
OR Tuna Mayonnaise sandwich)

£7.95

Mulberry Tree Quiches (See blackboard for today’s choice)
Slice of Quiche with small salad
(side salad with coleslaw or one of our deli salads)
Slice of Quiche with large salad
(choose 3 of today’s homemade deli salads - please see board)
Smaller piece size? half piece / small salad
Jacket Potato (with side salad and coleslaw)
Cheese
Baked Beans
Tuna Mayonnaise
Mozzarella, Roast Vegetables + Pesto (or vegan option*)
Aubergine Tagine (or vegan option*)
Chilli with Cheese and Sour Cream (Beef or Veggie)
BBQ Chicken and Cheese

£8.50
£9.95
£6.95

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£7.50
£7.50
85p

Extra Filling

Sandwiches (on granary or white bread bread + side salad, coleslaw)
Tuna Mayonnaise
Brie with Bacon and/or Cranberry
Prime Lincolnshire Ham & Cheddar Cheese
+ Add gourmet chutney or sweet chilli sauce
Mozzarella, Roast Vegetables + Pesto (V) (or vegan option*)
					

£5.85
£5.85
£5.85
65p
£5.85

*if no coleslaw

Brie with Bacon and/or Cranberry
Prime Lincolnshire Ham & Cheddar Cheese
+ Add gourmet chutney or sweet chilli sauce
Mozzarella, Roast Vegetables + Pesto (or vegan option*)
BBQ Chicken Melt
Ploughman’s Platter 				
A slice of delicious handmade pork, chicken and cider pie, with
mature cheddar, stilton, pickled onions, chutney, coleslaw,
salad and slice of our artisan granary bread.

£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
65p
£5.95
£5.95
£8.75

Lighter bites and sharing platters
Panini half with a smaller version of our side salad and slaw
£4.95
A half slice of our homemade quiche served with small side
£6.95
salad and one of today’s deli salads 			
Ploughman’s Sharing Platter (for 2 people) 		
£12.75
Our pork, chicken and cider pie, with mature cheddar, stilton, pickled
onions, chutney, coleslaw, salad with our artisan granary bread
Vegetarian Sharing Platter (for 2 people) (V) 		
£12.75
Mature cheddar, stilton, brie, quiche, pickled onions, chutney,
coleslaw, salad with our artisan granary bread.
Salads
Wild rice and quinoa salad with cranberries and nuts (Vegan, GF) £8.95
Grilled halloumi salad with heritage tomatoes, roasted red
£8.95
peppers, capers, pine nuts, fresh basil dressing (V, GF)
Classic salad of either ham, cheese or tuna, with 2 of today’s
£7.95
deli salad options and lettuce, tomato, cucumber, peppers, onion
Add a slice of bread - £1.00
Daily Specials For today’s specials, please see the blackboard
For Children (aged 10 and under)			
£4.50
Half a Jacket Potato with cheese, tuna or baked beans
OR: Sandwich (choose from cheese, ham, tuna)
OR: Baked Beans on Toast
(Served with a juice carton, Fruit shoot or glass of milk, crunchy salad
sticks and raisins).
All our food is available to takeaway – please ask.
Gluten-free bread and scones, plus vegan cakes and scones are
available on request. If you have an allergy, please ask a member of
staff about allergens in our products.

